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The Scratching Post 
December, 2018 

The Christmas Concert 

On December 13th, we had our Pre-K-12 

Christmas Concert. Almost every student 

was either singing or playing an instru-

ment. I’m pretty sure we heard a little bit 

of everything from the preschoolers  

singing “I Want a Hippopot-

amus for Christmas” to the 

high school choir singing 

“Carol of the Bells.” You 

could see each student having a 

great time up on that stage all 

night long. The concert ended 

with a surprise visit from    

Santa! On Saturday, the Jazz 

Band visited the Heritage Sen-

ior Center in Gering, the Veter-

ans’  Home in Scottsbluff, and 

the Monument Mall—spreading    

holiday music cheer! 
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Elementary Art 
By Ayden Cross 

 
     This time of the year is magical. Everything is beautiful, with the snow covered 

trees and the twinkling lights that dangle from each roof top. People are so bright 

and jolly. It truly is the most wonderful time of the year, especially for our elemen-

tary students. It brings warmth to our hearts to see the various decorations and    

other pieces of art that cover our hallways. It’s amazing to see all the creativity and 

imagination that is put into the elementary art! The hallways are full of Christmas 

cheer! You see the genius of both the class projects and the individual pieces of art. 

It’s the perfect ending to the semester and to the upcoming holiday season.  

 

STUDENT VOICE: Fridays  
By: Jayda Peterson 

 Fridays at Banner County School have been a controversy for quite some time. 

The question asked is: Are we going to have school this Friday, or do we not have 

school Friday? 

 I talked to three students: Luke Lindberg, Jadyn Cross, and Haddie Grubbs. 

They all said “It’s a good break, but if we have it like this, it should be consistent.” I 

personally agree. Some weeks we have it consistent and then a holiday comes around 

and messes it up. I feel the School Board should come to a decision and make it every 

Friday we have school, or every Friday we don’t.  

 I know it is not that simple, but it should be. If the School Board can’t come to an agreement, then try 

something else. Maybe on Wednesdays we can get out at 2:30 instead of having a plan that is not always   

consistent. Having a plan that will not always be changing will be a good thing for the students here at Banner 

County.  
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The Legacy of “The Quonset” and the Mysterious Pop Machine 

By: Haddie Grubbs 

 One thing that I love about living in Banner County is learning the history behind the old 

buildings, and hearing stories about how great it was. One interesting part of our little town is 

the pop machine near the post office. I remember when I was younger my brother and I would 

stop by the pop machine for a couple of Mountain Dews if we were passing through Harrisburg. 

When I asked about it I found out that Alan Olson’s house used to be the Harrisburg Cafe, and so 

there was always a pop machine outside there 

when someone wanted to stop by and grab a drink 

for the road. 

 When I was asked Alan about the pop       

machine, I started to get 

curious about the small 

quonset by his house and 

asked about the history 

behind it. It was originally 

built by the government as 

an ASCS office. When the 

government didn’t use  

it anymore Norma and   

Jared Dove made it into a 

store called The Quonset. Alan started to run it in 1987, and continued 

to run it for several years. Even after he closed the store, Alan contin-

ued to maintain the pop machine because it was very popular.  

 

The Quonset 

The pop machine 

Breakfast with Santa! 
Banner Co. families enjoyed a morn-

ing of Christmas activities organized 

by BCS staff and neighbors! Fun     

carriage rides—thanks to Rick and 

Megan Henderson, a falconry display, 

crafts, free books, and a pancake and 

sausage breakfast featuring locally 

raised [N. McGowan] pork!  
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Banner County One Act 
By: Josie Whelchel 

   Our One Act is a fun experience where students learn 

how to perform in a play and work in a team. The One Act 

play was called “I Never Saw Another Butterfly.” It is a very 

well-known play about the children of the Holocaust. We had 

a Dinner Theater on November 16th, which cost $8 for adult 

tickets and $5 for kid’s tickets. We also went to MAC on the 

27th of November, which is where we competed with our 

play against other school plays. This year Minatare High 

School hosted the district competition. We got 6th place and 

Haddie Grubbs, Deven Sullivan, and Mycala Jones received 

actor/actress awards. By the end of the season the whole 

team believed that we learned something from the expe-

rience and a lot of us are hoping to do it again next year. 

Infinity Towers 
     By: Jonathan Vrtatko 

The Banner County FFA chapter has bought plant towers. The towers were deliv-

ered the 25th of October. The towers were bought for teaching elementary as well 

as high school students about Aeroponics. Aeroponics is the process of growing 

plants in an air or mist environment without the use of soil or an aggregate. What-

ever the plant towers produce during the year will be donated to the kitchen. The 

first things to be planted will be tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, egg plant, kale, 

and basil. The plant towers can only grow 

certain things. The price for the plant towers 

was about $3200, but the Banner County 

FFA chapter earned a $2000 grant called the 

Working Here Fund of America, and the 

school district paid the remaining $1200. 

The plant towers arrived on 10/24/18. The 

main people working on the grant and the 

plant towers include: Kathryn Blankenship, 

Joe Cross, Courtney Rundell, and Patrick 

Miller.  

The reservoir holds anywhere from 20-25 gallons of water that must be mixed 

with the nutrition necessary for plant growth. The plant towers will mainly be in-

tended for indoor use. The plant towers use 90% less water than that of the most 

efficient hydroponics system. The only true expenditure on the plant towers yearly 

is electricity, mineral blend, seeds, and rockwool. The plant towers should       

produce 28 plants per tower for a total of 84 plants per year. 
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November Awards and Recognitions:  

Honor Society members and sponsors Deb Leffers and Nancy Olsen coordinated an excellent Veterans Day Program on Nov. 

12th.  A special thanks to veteran and teacher, Edward Montgomery, who was our guest speaker and the band and chorus students 

under the direction of Sandy Wounded Arrow and Christopher Cooper. 

Jerardo Castillo was honored by the Nebraska Hispanic/Latino Summit as a Gallery of the Stars recipient. 

Congratulations to our Students of the Month for September 2018 Emily Montelongo PK-6, and Kathryn Blankenship 7-12. 

FCS America $2000 grant recipients: Kathryn Blankenship, Joe Cross, Patrick Miller, & Courtney Rundell. 

Congratulations to Deven Sullivan, who placed 39th out of 143 runners at the State Cross Country final.  

Motions passed: Accept the 2017-2018 Audit Report of School Accounts as presented by Rauner and Associates, P.C., Certified Public 

Accountants. Accept the resignation of Board of Education President Charity May, effective November 12, 2018, with thanks for her 6 

years of service. Approve the purchase of a 2019 Chevy Impala from Panhandle Auto for $22502.24 with a trade-in value on the 2008 

Chevy Impala of $1500 for a net cost of $21002.24.  

December Awards and Recognitions:  

Banner County FFA students competed in the District Leadership Development Events at Chadron on Nov. 14th Alex Rundell re-

ceived a red in Creed Speaking. Seth Dvorak placed 5th in the Job interview contest. Kathryn Blankenship was 1st place in  Junior 

Public speaking. She qualifies to compete at the state convention in April! 

Haddie Grubbs, Deven Sullivan, and Mycala Jones for actor/actress awards at District One Acts on November 27th. The team placed 

6th overall. Their coaches are VERY proud and happy with the season. 

Students of the Month for October: PK-6 Rylie Jeffries & 7-12 Courtney Rundell 

Students of the Month for November: PK-6 Mason Vargas & 7-12 Nathan Clement 

Maddison Hill, who was nominated by Deb Leffers to be the Platte Valley Companies Star Student of the Week. 

Kathryn Blankenship, Jerardo Castillo, Jadyn Cross, Seth Dvorak, and Haddie Grubbs represented Banner County School well in an in-

terview with Star-Herald reporter Lauren Brandt. Great article! 

Motions passed: Approve installation of two steel gym doors in the small gym by Hulliger Glass & Locks at a cost of $6,580. Ap-

prove the purchase and installation of flooring in two classrooms from Don Schmidt Carpet, Inc. for $13,899.00. Approve a two-year 

Cooperative Sponsorship agreement with Gering Public Schools for Girls Soccer.  Approve amending superintendent's contract for 2019

-2020. Table appointment of Board of Education Member to Dec. 17th Special Meeting.  

The complete minutes of every BOE meeting are posted on our website at www.bcswildcats.org 

From the November & December Regular Meeting of the Banner Co. BOE 

Community Supper  

& 

Alum/Community Basketball Game 

January 11, 2019 
  Supper @ 5pm 

    BB @ 6pm 

 

BB skills for students begins Jan. 15th 3:30-5:00pm 

Open BB for the Community begins Jan. 13th 2:00pm 

 

Check our web-site and Facebook for details!! 
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